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The IttthoUr. w itil)Iif lied
ill Tdli'ili), Ohio, say: "Tile t t Itol it

vot should lie oust solidly for Ilio
lit llie coming election. It i

tlie only I'osxibte lioie to tuenk down
tlie school pymem."

Our morning co't m iiornry, tlie
Prim and Jtera.d, uureen with in in
tlouhtiiiir tin-- genuineness of the letters
purporting to liuve ;ius-e- d between
Jolm Welili mill Jo!eill Avres. If lint
genuine tiny are foruerie mul (lie
jiiestion Is, who forged them?

California eleoied a
governor, lileutenmit-- ' Jovei-nor- , Sec-

retary of Stte, Comptroller, mul mem-her- s

of Congress ninl the l.tishitiire.
The Deiiioer'itic, llepiiDlioini, IVmper-kiii'- h

anil I lllleprllllellt pHilies iiml

separate liekets lor Stu'e officers.

A few iry hjo the (ireeneville
Jn'illiirnrir piiiiiniii.eed thrt " Soiltli- -

ern l'ii'ture Ci'inp'inv," which litis h1- -

vertistnl to f.irni-l- i portr-iit- f ex-l'i-

ident John-oi- l, a frniid. Tlmt paper
requests us t i s.iv iln-- M ere mistaken

nd asks lis to lllitke llie ("Orectioll,
which w e elieei fill do

The I'oiivt lit! ill at Koine, (til.,
on the Gib day of lox: moir.li, called
in the interest i f tin- - Cmwii river im-

provement, with view in finally con-lie.'t'-

the Coosa and lie Tennessee
tiy meaiix of a canal, is an important
one, and Knoxville should he well
represented. We do not profess to
know whether the plan is-- fmsibleor
not, hut if it is, it is one ;f the most
important improvements to Kast Ten-
nessee that lias been mentioned. It
wiil nive lis cheap transportation to
the (iulf thu' we can vet in (mother
Wcty.

From the inter, nin report made
by President Wilson of (lie Kst Ten-

nessee, Yitt: id 1 and lie K li.'road
('otllpnlij, which UiS pl.hlished

iiiorniiiK ill these columns, it
app' ii s cl.at tlie pro-pe- ofe ,i,ile'ing
our direct, raijivad con, mini cai ions
with XorMi and South Carolina were
never before -o Ualierin. We trust
that this line will ie completed at all
eitly day, as it wi.l do very much to-

ward our resources. Tlie
enterprise s'o.uld r.inw -- u:i-t ,niial
eiicourMireniei'.i from Knoxville and
ail Upper K s' Ten lie-.- -, e. as one of t he

n ! bei.t tit lo lie eo'.mi rv.

Tut: first number of the Nashville
iiiociV'';i is before us, bcinir the re-

sult, as heretofore announced, of the
consolidation of the I'ldmi ami Ami it

aii'l II inn ,: It is a lari;e four

1'Ue paper, nine coluuins tc the pae.
tilled wit! selected matter. Its
typoirn.p' 'cal appearance is good,
bcin very much like the l iiiuii mul
Ann )('(. Tlii! newspaper is owned
by a stock company, with the follow-

ing officers : John C Hurch. l'rcsi- -

iilent ; Geo. K. 1'urvis. Vice-l'rcsi- -

dent; II. C. Koberts, Secretary, aid
Ira J'. Jones, TrcaMirvr.

The new iaper starts out under
very favorable auspices and will be a
success financially. Its politics are

execrably Democratic and in this
it will be on the losing side by

and bv.

Tin: Ayki;s trial at Maryville lias

resulted in a mistrial, owing to the
sickness of one of the jurors. The
defence proposed several plans by
which a verdict could be had but the
representatives of the State did not
feel authorized to make any concess-
ions. A gentleman residing in Mary-vill-

of excellent judgment, w rites to
us that a very general change in pub-

lic sentiment has taken place there as
to the chances of convicting Ayres
and that the civ.ise of it has been the
publication of the letters purporting
to have been written by Avrcs to
Webb for the purpose of hiring him
to kill Reynolds. These letters were
published and generally supposed to
be genuine. But on the trial they
were not oll'ered as evidence, ami no
attempt was made to prove them
genuine. Counsel for the defendant
offered to prove them forgeries, and
we are informed that Col. liuxter
made some pretty Btrong insinuations
as to what tUey would prove in refer-

ence to their origin, publication, Ac,
if an opportunity was afforded. We
have heard many comments on this
failure to produce the letters or ex-

plain how they came to be published.
Grave suspicions have been aroused
which, if allayed, would promote the
cause of justice. If the letters are

genuine, they ought to bo produced
and go to the jury. If they are

the public want to know who
forgl them, why they were given to
the press, to publish without their first
being fully vevified, and who is

lor it.
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i t

v. ir there wen- - j'.M ",(liHt,(HHI In cir- -

As a business cntcrpi isc tn well at ' iiin which sfnr cllup-p- j

n matter of policy, tlie c n hi delation ,,IMI:l!''l
or the Niislivillc ilail the Vhm Tin: rollowinr sensible remarks-ar- c

i'n.7 Ami n'eoi ami the n ,.P,i;,n,i , .i,,, i;,.mlr, Whin- -

wise measnre. Without in any meas-

ure cii'lornino the politics of either
paper, we will say that as first, class
newspapers tliey'wcre not surpassed
in an- - city, of a like population, i:i

the land. They were wide awake ami

enterprising in the highest decree.
They were edited with an ability
above the average. Vet.wilh all this. we

do not suppose that they made money
in proportion to the amount of capital
invested in. and the amount of labor

betowed upon them. Seperate, they
were not perhaps what we would call
well patronized papers. Consoli-

dated, with the capital, the energies
and labor of t he two combined, they
will certainly pay, and will be the
equals of any pap us published south
of the t hio river. Financially, we
expect the new paper, composed of
tiie two old ones, to succeed. As the
organ of the Democratic party, one
strong one will prove more cllieaeious
than two week ones. This is the way
we regard it. Hut notwithstanding
this increase of strength we will
stand ns before, ever ready to defend
the principles of our party, even
though they be assailed by this heavy
ordnance.

lint we did not set out to write
about this. The tendency of the day
is towards consolidation and cutting
down expenses. This is so in all
business enterprises, and why not in
newspapers ? One well conducted,
strong, independent newspaper is
worth score of half supported, half
starving journals that must be kept
up by loans and contributions from
Tom. Dick and Harry. A paper
can not be independent under
such circumstances. It would be
much better for the country
and for the credit of the
press if there were only one newspa-
per where there ate now a half doz- -

zen. In this view of the case we
commend the course of our Nashville
cotemporaries, not that we would
class the I nimi nn Ami rii' tn and the

mitr among the starvelings by any

Ol.lIVX- - t prebil to tl.o li point it linti

ever nnrl when the crush of
ciiNie
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lneans, luit tlieir course shows that
they appreciate one strong journal ns
of more value to themselves, and their
patrons, than two weak ones.

Tin: in rti i.m. records of toe Treas-
ury Department show what we have
repeatedly claimed in the Ciiuomi i.i:,

that there has been no material con-

traction of the currency under
rule, and that the dis- -

tress ami depression i:i

business of the country does not
grow out ot a contraction ol paper
money, but is legitimate result of
the over production inflation, ex

that

the

the

travagance and premature expansion
of certain departments of business
provoked by the war and its attend-
ant evils. Wc, then-fore- insist that
the following is a correct exhibit of
the volume of currency in 165 and
in 175. The circulation in 1MI5

its highest war point was as fol-

lows :

Greenback-- . ia'J,iiS7,0uo
fructiouais 25,011 ,(.Hio

bank Notes 171,000,000

Total si;j
The present currency is :

Greenbacks (Aujru-- l 1) f:i71,tJ),!lS5
Kriiciiotmli 41,Hj,.,:i:!
limik No-c- s (August ") :;s );s7,ti:j'j

Total 704,'Jl,ai7
Showing an increase of currency

since 1M05 of$l3G.21o,ol7.
Mr. Pendleton, "young Green-

backs.'" as he is called in Ohio, in his
first fpeech claimed that in HH.i we
had s2,10O,O0(I,Mii, but now he has
already come down to 000,000,000.

On this subject the statements of
Gen. Garfield, for many years one of
the leading Representatives in Con-

gress, and as familiar with financial
(juestions as any man in Congress,
are worth as much as Mr. Pendleton's
or .nr. j.rigni s. i .cn. iiarneiit, in a
recent speech in ( hio, said :

"The declaration of Mcssr-- . Kwiiij, dry.
Ivclii))-- . Kiel minus, that the present
Wll- - e i.:1 ,y re. cut colli raelimi of llie
currcn y in cjuspieuoii-l- y untrue, in
tcuibt-r- lb7o, there wn morn currency In
circulation than al nny linm for several
years previous.

"An iiiciea;c- - of puper uiuiicy jn'cceiles
til our ci ben. J i s value, promotes
ppoctilttion and i;, hastens a
critin, hud aggravates its ellect-- , la the
three years which precede J tho cribli of
luo7, the bank imte circulation was

nearly fifty per cent. It rose from
$95,000,000 ia Wii to 119,000,000 in lb37.
Iu 1 u57 the volume of the currency had

V . . v . tJ .

"To thp liumlri'ilH of tiioiipftinU of dt- -

seemhints of liith bul broken ilown families
that are now bewailing their hard lot, we
sav, po to work ! To recruit anil restore
your tortures mul your rank and prcsliifp,
do what your ancestors did tu establish
I hem go to work. In these duy. all honest

work is

This is the right kind of advice,
and if practiced upon it will soon

work a great change in the South.
We have known of many noble ex-

amples of young men, who, under the
old order of things, lived in ease and
aftlurnee, and were never taught to
labor. The new state of affairs found
them penniless, and, to all outward
appearances, helpless, lint they went
to work with a will, and their success
has been highly creditable to tlieir
manhood, lint there are others who

are whining away a miserable exist-
ence, utterly worthless to themselves
and to the community in which they
live. They hold on to the old ex-

ploded idea that work is not respect-
able, and thereby render themselves
an object of mixed contempt temper-
ed with pity.

Ot l! cotemporary of the Ye iiiid

Ihruhl, in a recent issue, gives its
surmises as to the age of the editor
of this paper. We will inform our
neighbor that on the 29th of last
month we were seventy years old.
When the painful duty devolved
upon us of writing the obituary of the
late Johnson, we had
lived to speak kindly of the virtues
of the last survivor of the large
number of politicians in Tennessee
whom we encountered and fought on
our advent into public life. That the
Lord has been so merciful to us, and
so long preserved its in the midst of
great dangers in prison and out of it,
we, in part, attribute to the fact that
we never voted the Ueinoeratic ticket
We were first a Federalist, then s

Whig, now a Republican, and, by the
blessing of God. we stand ready to
oppose anything or anybody appear-

ing under the guise of States Rights- -

Rupudiat iug Democracy.
- -

Sam. C.i:i:v, in one of his denia- -

irogical appeals to an Ohio Democratic
audience, selected a working man
from his audience and declared to
him that he, the working man, paid a
greater tax every year to the Govern-
ment than A. T. Stewart, the great
merchant prince ot the Western
World. The Cincinnati Cuiiuinrrinl,
noticing this false statement and its
evident purpose, says that. A. T.
Stewart's jii rsninil tax bills for the
past three years have been as follows :

For 1S72, 177.00

t 17:! J15,'.ili:.00
For s71

During the peri d of the income tax
he paid to the Government annually
from oO. 7:50.0" one year to ?10G,- -

2'.H.10 in 1X05, which was the highest
he ever paid.

The Ohio canvass is going on in
earnest on both sides. The Republi
cans have nearly two hundred ap-

pointments for public meetings in the
next two weeks. Among the speak-
ers announced are Gen. Hays, Sena-
tors Sherman, Morton ami Windom,
Hon. .las. A. Garfield, lion. Jas. Mon-

roe, Hon. Stewart L. Woodford of
New York, Hon. Win. Lawrence and
Hon. L. D. Woodworth. The Demo-

crats are equally uctive. Gov. Allen
makes a speech almost every day.
Sam. Carey is also constantly fulmi-

nating. The State will be thoroughly
canvassed. The Republicans are
confident of carrying the State by a
largo majority.

Tiik editor oT the l;r docs not
want to engage in a war-

fare" with the editors of the Ciiitox-- n

l.i: in discussing the Agricultural
College question. Neither do we wish
any such "warfare," nor is it our in
tention to have it. 1'or the editor of
the Aji- - we entertain none but the
kindest feelings. We would not do
him an injury if it were iu our power.
l!ut when he assumes to himself the
credit of forcing the Trustees of Hast
Tennessee University to take such
steps us he may dictate or to drive
them like so many dumb cattle, we

will gently remind him that he i as
suming too much.

Cleveland In to huve a Fat Mau's
Club, kul they will have a grand din
ner durij; the fair.

NORFOLK TO BOSTON.

Thu llnli"' mul linn- II lleolrmy, I'eoil.-- , lliminto. Ilnnkrr
Hill Klonnmriii niKl Oilier

I'uliti il Interim.
7',. ri 'lili'm of the VhroiuHt :

From N ot folk I 'ik pus-sui-
. ,,n

hoald the line i an o uoT Win,
Crane, bound for Ilo-io- ii. She wa9
crowded with pnssein;e ureal many
of whom were on llnir return from
summer vacations and rustieutlouii.

At 5 P. M., on the 20th, we steamed
nut of Norfolk harbor, passing Hamil
ton Howls and fortress Monroe, before
dark. Tlie weather was pleasant, the
scenery grand and all the surround
ings decidedly enjoyable. Each meal
was like spreading a grand banquet
and the first nipper bad a warm and
hearty reception. After a good night's
refreshing sleep I awoke early and bad
a magnificent view of sunrise on the
ocean. It was indescribably grand, as
those of jour readers who have wit
nessed such a will freely testify.
We were now in the open sea and no
laud visible during the entire day.
The waves rolling in their power and
majestically bore us on their white
crest or centlv let lis down to our
" level " again.

I was reminded of the fact that I had
a sligbt dizzy headache, on account of
winch I concluded to defer breakfast
awhile and lie down. Not that I wus
sick at all, but " feeling a little badly."
At dinner I made a bold move for tlie
table, but after a glance and taste I
again made up my mind to wait
awhile. Found I was not alone, and
there were quite a number of " vacant
chairs " at the table.

I was not bo uncomfortable as tome
others, but did not enjoy my feelings.

1 improved the atteruoou sutlicieut-l- y

to enjoy tlie scene of the sun dip-
ping down into the briny deep and the
moon gliding up from the same.

The next morning ushered iu the
Sabbath, which was pleasantly spent
in reading and conversation.

There were no services aboard the
vessel us I anticipated there would lie.
We came in sight of Martha's Vine-
yard ami Nantucket Islands early in
llie forenoon, leaving them at our right
bund. There was the " Mnrtlia V ine-ynr-

'' camp ground and watering
place, with thousands of people from
lioston and other neighboring towns,
conveyed by rail and steamers for the
purpose of attending the camp meet
ing.

About one hour by sun we came in-

to Hoston Harbor (whic h I believe is
the largest in the world), and bad a
line view of tlie islands, forts, ship-
ping und the " Hub " itself, in I lie diss
tancp. It was mar 8J p. m. when we
readied the city, l" put up at the
" Parker J louse," which is one of tlie
largest and liijest hotels in the city,
and is kept on the European plan.
Tlie population of the city is about
l!7 ),0H(i. Tlie number of vessels coin-
ing into 15. ision harbor daily is im-
mense yesterday tin re were 70

I believe.
As a commercial city it is second to

noneinibe t inted Slates, save New
York. Times are hat d lo re now, Hiid
business dull, bul there is much doim;
now, and one is soon Coiivinenl. by
contact with the people, that lb y are
alive, wide-awak- e, eneigetic, lii-i- ng

and progiessive in tlieir busimss, us
well as iu other things. Tlie people
generally are iu moderately i;ood cir-
cumstances, and cevu in these dull
times, nearly ull seem to have employ-nieu- t.

I have not seen a single beggar usk-in- g

alms on the streets during my
stay of nearly a week, although I
learn that there are a few of them still
left. It would appear that the bard
times would bavu brought more of
them out.

It is proverbial for strangers to get
lost in lioston, but although I have
been ueai iy over the entire city and
many of its suburbs, I have kept my
longitude and latitude quite well. The
city is well supplied with street cars,
and no smoking is allowed therein,
which is a step in advaucu of the age.
The New England people) aro in tlie
lead in many reforms, and are still
goingon to perfection. It is not worth
while to try to conceal the fact (for
such it is) that they are taking the lead
in all these tilings.

While there are drinking saloons
and men drink, there are tobacco
stores and men, not ladies (as I am in
formed I, use the weed, the number is
very small in comparison with thoso
in our State and other portions of the
South.

Many goods can be bought as low at
retail here as al wholesale in Knox-vill- e.

The amusement season is just open-
ing, and three or four troupes are per-
forming nightly.

lioston has the largest orgau in the
world (with one exception, 1 believe,)
and I heard it. It is grand in the
nuf.rlative diijrcr.Uam the softest
melodies to the deepest tones of the
bass, one might imagine that one of
those fearful cyclones was exerting its
mighty powers to level the massive
music hall to the earth.

No one should fail to vinit the Music
Hull on Wednesday or Friday at noon
and hear this grand old orgau. 's

organ was torn up I learn.
Hunker Hill monument, on "llreed's

Hill "(?) is feet high and gives a
very fine view of lioston, iU suburban
towns and the harbor. It is a massive
stone structure, and should not fail to
,et a visit from all strangers vUiting
the city from a distance. Tlie " Athe-neu-

' and " Museum " are collec-
tions of paintings, statuary, birds, rep-
tiles, animals, , arms, (ancient)
armor, minerals, bones, wax figures,
and thousands of other curiosities
which 1 could not mention here.

If I had the time and ability and
you the apace, I could write you at
least twenty-liv- e letters from this
point, which would interest your read-
ers. I am already growing tedious and
miiHt seek a spot to rest from labor.

Mr. James Cowan is here looking af
ter boots ana felines for the fall uud
winter trade.

There has been no rain here for a
week or more and we are now having
flue, cool, clear weather. Feels very
mucn one ma lan or me year.

1 think we might be profited by tak
ing lessons in luuuHtry, irugatity auu
morality from our New England
inenus. roursiruiy, . t

The Value of National Banks.
(ien. (iarlieid, in a late speech in

Ohio, said :

The propo-blo- n of Ohio Democrats
to abolish National lui.ks and issue
J::.")0,ooo,(Kki additional in greenbacks,
betrays remarkable Ignorance of the
methods hy which business is carried
on. ll assumes tha' currency Is the
chief instrument of trade. Money Is
our measure of Value, but is by no
nieuns our "ivHt agent of exchange.
Nilie-lentb- s of all business Is trant'BCt-e- d

by menus of bank credits. In tlie
monih of February, IN71, an examina-
tion by the Comptroller, of the, Treas-
ury i ii ;o the transactions of fifty-tw-

banks duriinf six consecutive 'days,
showed Ilia1 iney received over their
counters in llie six days, $.')",000,00tl,
of which only fjlfl, 000,000 was in money.
All the rest was in forms of commer
cial paper. Not more than ten per
edit, of tlie febanges of this rummy
are iu niotlex . This is illu-lnii- d by
the steps taken In purehasioij and
marketing our cleat nune'lllm ii pro-
duct, nearly every Iran-actio- n heiou
by bill, check or diufi. Money Is now
only t lie small change of commerce. A
bank ts as essential to this exchange
of values as a railroad to the transpor
tation ot iiierehiitidi-e- .

Our two thousand National hanks
located all over the country are busi-
ness centers, where unimployed money
finds its way, and into which business
men resort for loans and accommoda-
tions. In these batiks, at this season
of the year, are about 700,000,000. and
their loans and discounts reach 0.

Husiness men rely on them
with confidence, because they are held
by the strong bonds of the law to be
faithful, and are constantly under the
eye of the Government. They must
march abreast of the Government In
efforts to restore the currency to par
with gold. Whenever the Govern-
ment makes the greenback equal to
the coin, the banks must do the tame
with their notes.

All this the Democrats propose to
overturn. The people are to lie left to
piivate banks, and to tlie tender mer-
cies of the Sbyloeks of the street.
Where have the great failures fallen?
Not upon National banks, but upon
private banks Duncan it Sherman,
and the great private Hank of Califor-
nia, whose operations were not
checked and guarded by the powerful
control of the Government.

The Nature cf Sound Currency.
On this point he said : Do these gen

llemeu propose to distribute them as a
gift'.' A business man in the Mabon- -

..n..,. ...... .i - ....inil, i i.nri nunc inc. ll v nam
more currency to carry on the business
of this valley. I myself need more for
my own business " I answered bini
that I should he glad to aid him in any
way I could, and if he would tell me
how much currency be wanted, and
send me something to buy it with, I
would buy it for him ami send it by
express. It was not currency he lack-
ed, but capital, and all the paper print-
ed at the Treasury would not have in-
creased his capital. Let us put our
selves in shape to use theone hundred
millions ot currency that is to day ly
log idle in tlie country, before we add
to the pile by priming more. No man
wiiii iiasstiuiieil tlie sutiieet with care
can doubt that an increase ot iiaoer
money will depreciate the value of the
whole mass, will scale down the value
of every dollar in vour pockets, wiil
change the terms of every dollar in your
pockets, will change the terms of
every contract, of every agreement, of
every transaction lielween man and
man, will dcl.r- the revival of business
by driving c utal into retirement.
Money is an instrument of trade as a
ship is of transportation. If there be
just enough vessels on Lake Krie to
carry all the freight of its ports, who
does not know that if tho numher of
ships Is then doubled each will lie
worth but half as much for the lake
trade as before ? 80 it is w itb curren-
cy. Like everything else, it obeys the
law of supply and demand. From
Uun. OurjuM'a Ohio Speech.

Kill the Burslar3.
Whether the shooting of burglars Is

a perfectly legal ainQsement is a ques-
tion which has been submitted by one
Thomas II. lieilly to that eminent
light of tho law, Charles O'Couor,
Ksij., of New York. Mr. Heilly de-
sires to know whether the law requires
that a burglar shall be challengtd e

shooting him, even if he be seen
in the act of plundering, and also if it
is lawful to shoot him 011 simply seeing
him cuter one's house at night. Mr.
O'Couor expresses the opinion that if
you shoot a burglar while plying his
avocation " no one will inquire wheth-
er all the forms or ceremonies were
served which some ancient lawgiver
or modern enactment for that case
made and provided, may have dis
creetly suggested, whatever may be the
strict law applicable to the case; and
wnatever exact duty might enjoin, no
magistrate will commit the slayers to
prison, no grand jury will indict them,
nor will any district attorney prosecute
or petit jury convict. If, indeed, any
one in this line of official authorities
could lie found to act adversely, tlie
next in succession would be apt to re-
pudiate his doings : or If a concurrence
of the whole could be imagined, end-
ing in a conviction, it is very certain
that no Governor would hesitate an
instant In awarding to the accused a
safe deliverance by ids dispensing pow-
er."

The United States and the Centennial.
A Philadelphia correspondent of the

New York Tribune says there is darger
that the I nittd btates will be highly
respresented at the Centennial Inhibi
tion. I p to this time the number of
applications has not reached 3,600, not
one-ha- lf that will be required to fill the
assigned limit. Several States and Ter-
ritories are as yet wholly unrepresen-
ted, ami there are others that give no
promise of making anything approach-
ing a satisfactory exhibit of their in-

dustries and natural products. The
opinion is expresseti that there w ill be
a great rush of applicants as soon as a
day is fixed for closing the books, but
that day can not be much longer post-pone-

"Hay, Mister," said a soiled-lookin- g

boy uu the wharf yesterday, "do you
ever give a piece 'o watermelon to a
oor boy whose father 'n mother's

dead, 'u who goes to Sunday school, 'a
has got a sore heel?" The luau vas
deeply touched, and gave him a large
slice oil' of a rotton one. Norwich
Bulletin.
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Wm. Miel ai I, of Clark county, is in
trouble. He has been nuik i ng crooked
whisky, and Deputy Moshid Charly
I'iper bioimlit Oreeneville, and
be is no.v bound over to omit.

Chancery Court at Rutledge.
William MfConcell atui'r Ac. v Henry Hip-.ilu-

el ill, una J. mien M. Ad.in vt. William
Med- nuell, liiiarr. Ar.

TN THESE TWO CONSOLIDATED ' Al'SES
X it from the i that the

Wflrham Kirby, nhnte iiniiies are un-
known. "re mis in ctoh niuie and
n)n-ref- i lent el" the Slao nt letinnpee, it is
therefore orilerej bv 'he Cle k ami .Ma.-t--r that
puhlii! itinti be ' i le fur f iir .lueeei.-iii-- week?, in
the Knoxvil'r Xve anti ChMt.He iii.tily.nK the
miii iltl'en lants to appear bkljre
the Chun ery Court nt KicieiU-e- I e.me?-ee- , en
the tliir.l Mn'.Jny "t" Ot i'ier lex' neil then oni
there uiake their deS-iic- 10 sn bills, nr thenaaie
wil taken Inr euiilWje.l met el lur he:inn ex
liarte nil tn thetn. X.. 1S7V

A true ei'ii? - A' tu( : C MITtT,
ixSwl C'erk .V M iiner.

Chancery Court at Rutledge.
(J, A. lty.oi v. Franrb Rvnn- -

IX Tilt.--' CAtrsi: IT AI'PEAIUMi
1 ttio ii hill, wnii-- to. that the

ilel'oniiiit t l'rinei- - H im i h of the
St itc ot i'enrii ir is i herefire (l by the
Muter the li'ih'i'vtinn hi inn i tor fair sui
cusieve w- - nit.", in tVe KnoicviCe M'hiir uiei Chron-ii-l-

jr s.ii I di t'enilut.t to ueiniir at the
chancery O urt el 11 ui Ie lire iid or b lore the thir l
MmiJiiy of r nex-- ,

i hen and there to uiake
delen.-- e oi "mil bel. or he same will 'akeu
e l and or x eiirte, Auioi't .I,
1ST-.- . 0. C. f.MlTlt. 0. Jt M.

ix-- l!y II. E Smith. D.C-- M.
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National Snrgical Institute

INDIANAPOLIS, ISD.
Branches San Francisco, Cal.,

Atlanta, tia.
Oirttrtd Capital Stock, fl&OO.OOO.

ESTABLISHED tt'JL
UBGE3T SURGICAL IN&TITUIE IN AMERICA, fc

iTpr Tortj ihotMina cm enfM, in-
cluding ( urvttnres or ihe Nplnr, Club

11 Ip IHawiiMS OtMikvd mul
Miff Knee. 1 fornltl t.r tfa
Knee, llttrc-Llp.- l U 1'nlule. Wry.

hbvunmlUm,
runtlyflis I'llt-H- t'Utulu, . of
tb Fjo mil Kur. aiii tourjclettl llachm'm In c'nfrHL

mil rmrixAna.
Afl ln i, Natkjmu Siaotot ImtitutbImlifiQut oHk, 1,1., 0f AULt, U., or

31V Ituiib 81.. Vrmnci, (
A book vt i0 ihlkvm. 50

jiving tl.e history o( the Iimuuie,
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LANE 8c BODLEY,
John ami Witter Street., Cincinnati.

M truricturers of

P0i:i !il.i:&. STATIOXARV STEAM

KNGINES.
Friiu i w to two hundred Horve Vnwer. fend for
illut'trittft.. I'HtHlf'fiun. vtl M wml w

SCALES.

LJs&
i" m m m a a m

STANDARD
Also, Miles' Alarm Cash Drawer,

Coffee und Drug Mills, Lettrr Tresses, Air., 4
riiKrirAL fi ai.b WHiismiisi.s.

Klilrlilllll.it A Co.. 311 llronilHlty N
Fahhukkh ACn.. 1 y, r...l:iiuoii)St . l;.,lt n'tioro.

AlKiiAMS it In., M I'liiup ureel New Orleu-it- .

KAikiiiMis i Co .in Mioo til., Jiutr.ilo, N y
Kaiio AKKit Ji Co., i liroielwuy, Altmny, N Y.
Kaikkanks . Co . li'iht. f St.. Montreiil.
Y AiioiANKS 4Co.,3l kniiiWilliiiin Jit .Lomlon.E'g
K.HKIIANKS, llKIIWN 4 Co., 2 Milk St.. lii.lton.
FahhiaksH 4 Ku isu Minnie Hull, I'hilielil,hi

Mims A Cn in I,,!,, jit.. Chieuto
MlillSK ii Co., Mil W'lllllUt t Ci0 (1

r AiniANks. Miihsk i Co. Iv Superior St, Clev'.l.Vims. A ( o,, 4K Wo.J St 1'itt.i.urirh
AiBAkS, Miiksk it Co . nth Main, Ixxiinvilln

Faikiiauku Cii.,;iiij 4 Wmia'K.n Ay. KtLouit
FilSHAMKH & Hl'ITIIINSiiM. Kun FrilBci.co. CiJioriitle by lenliog llarilwiir. Uralerj.
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